Sandra K Kuhlemeier
September 27, 1944 - May 14, 2020

Sandra “Sandy” K. Kuhlemeier, 75 of 1475 210th St, Rockford, Iowa died Thursday
morning May 14, 2020 at Mercy One Hospice in Mason City, Iowa.
Private family graveside services will be held at a later date in Riverside Cemetery,
Rockford.
Sandra Kay Kuhlemeier was born on September 27, 1944 in Charles City, the daughter of
Ralph and Rose Ann “Neis” McDowell. She graduated from Rudd-Rockford-Marble Rock
school system with the class of 1962. She then graduated from LA James College of
Beauty in Mason City. For many years, she owned and operated Sandy’s Stylette in Rudd.
After having her children, she was employed at Buy-Low in Rockford for twenty plus
years. Sandy was a main stay in the kitchen at Zion Lutheran Church where she was a
faithful member, serving and organizing food for funerals and other events. She would
drop anything she was doing to help others in need. Those that knew her well were aware
that she loved to tend her garden, raise her chickens, keep a clean home, and be out
mowing the lawn. She also liked to read romance novels, cook, and dance with her
husband at the Surf Ballroom, and the Moose Lodge in Charles City. She enjoyed going
for drives, attending all the grandkids ballgames, taking the occasional trips to Branson,
and playing some games of chance. Sandra was joined in marriage to, her high school
sweetheart, Courtney “Cork” Kuhlemeier on December 5, 1964 at Zion Lutheran Church,
Rockford, Iowa.
Those surviving Sandy include her husband Courtney of 55 years, her son Brett and his
wife Deborah Kuhlemeier, Rudd; her mother Rose Ann Miller, Rudd; five grandchildren
Connor and his wife Olivia, Collin, Clayton, Cooper, and Camden Kuhlemeier; her sister
Cathi (Chuck) Fortney, Fort Dodge, IA; two brothers Jim (Claudia) McDowell, Bullhead
City, AZ; and Jerry (Kim) McDowell, of Mason City, Iowa.
Preceding her in death are her two children Justin Arthur and Darcy Lynn Kuhlemeier, her
father Ralph McDowell, and sister Connie Rewerts.

Arrangements are with Fullerton Schumburg Funeral Home and Cremation Services, 302
West Main, Rockford, Iowa 50468 641-756-3311, www.Fullertonfh.com

Cemetery
Riverside Cemetery
Rockford, IA,

Comments

“

From: Mike and Pat Sinning purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Sandra
K Kuhlemeier.

From: Mike and Pat Sinning - May 16, 2020 at 12:20 PM

“

Corky, Brett and Families. I'm so very sorry for the huge loss your families have
suffered. So many memories of such a dear lady. I'm so glad when Dylan and I saw
her in Fareway on May 4th I decided to give her an illegal hug. We all 3 were of
course, picking on each other. She really was a part of Our family, when she needed
help with a salad or patting meat dry for sandwiches needed for funerals, I told her,
there wasn't anything I wouldn't do for her, and I meant it. May she have everlasting
Peace and comfort. May God wrap his loving arms around each of you and help
each of you navigate through the grieving process. Peace be with each of you
Deb (Dunlap) Lindley

Deb Lindley - May 15, 2020 at 03:02 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

James@Fullertonfh.com - May 15, 2020 at 01:36 PM

“

Cork, Brett and family, I am so sorry for your loss . I will always remember her beautiful
smile and the sound of her laugh. You are in my thoughts and prayers, may you always
remember the sound of her voice and the feel of her loving arms around you. Jean
(Bahnsen) Krause
Jean (Bahnsen) Krause - May 16, 2020 at 07:38 AM

“

Corky, Brett & family,so sorry to hear of Sandy’s passing..I remember spending time at the
farm when we would come to help with Darci..Prayers to all..May she Rest In Peace.. Teri
Achenbach Chapman
Teri Achenbach Chapman - May 16, 2020 at 09:48 AM

“

To Cork, Bret and family; also her mother Sanna, I'm so sorry to hear of Sandra's passing.
Prayers to all.
Imelda Neis - May 16, 2020 at 10:54 AM

“
“

I'm so sorry for your loss. Prayers for peace and blessings on your family.
Cynthia - May 17, 2020 at 12:20 PM

There are no words to convey the sadness that we feel at the death of my dear friend,
thank God that He is there to carry her family and her mom, His Mercy and Grace will see
you through. I thank God that Sandy did not suffer long and that now she is at Peace in that
beautiful place called Heaven. Continually praying for you, Cork, Brett&family and her mom
Rose. God is good!! Donna Dunlap
donna dunlap - May 19, 2020 at 11:15 AM

